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- - Pcoe old John Sherman has
Ifnd his Day it seems that his
career ss secretary of stale
would have been a complete
failure without his Day.

, Experob WilIiasi has grave-
ly declared that his "abilities
belong to the world and Father-

land." Just how much ths world
and the fatherland are enriched
by this heritage is not appre-
ciable.

Dou't stop advertising be-

cause times are dull, for that
will isake them duller. Besides,
the more competitors laat leave
the field temporarily, the bet-

ter is it for you during their
-- absence.

If good Queen Vic but knew
. bow she is catching it from
Borne of the small fry papers of
ibis land, because she is a

eea and because she and her
people have dared to celebrate
llie sixtieth anniversary of her
reign, Jhe dear old lady might
not enjoy her jubilee quite so
beartily. The awarchistSj the
Pareellites and the aforesaid
hereditary enemies of royalty
would like very much to infuse
a few drops of bitterness iuto
her majesty's cup of joy.

Chulalogkokn", the king
- of Siam, who is coming shortly
to. tour through the United
States has already about three
bundred wives, butthat need
Tiot discourage American mil
lionairesses who are straining
after foreign titles. The law

of Slam allows his majesty to
Lave as many consorts as his
xoyal fancy chooses, and no
doubt For a satisfactory remun-

eration In the way ofAmeri-ca- n

gold, trade-taint- ed though
;it be,, he may be induced to
&dd a few American beauties
to his harem.

1 Russi views with distrust
the prospect of the United
States annexing Hawaii and
thinks it very bad that this
couutry should extend is pow-

er in the Western Hemisphere.
Just what Kussla has to do
with the affairs of the Western
w.orld, where she owns not a
foot of territory, is not very
easily discerned. For a coun-tr- y

which is itself so greedy of
territory as Russia, it would be
more becoming not to criticise
aoj&olher country which may
glalPLa small portion of the

artSv- - surface. It may be
felly, if not something worse,

for the UniteCStates to annex
the SasdwicliplJands, but it
cannot concern Russia if the
thing be done unless, indeed,
he la!JWiftttlry ai:iy have
aBasigcs- - ol wraffB --upon

JUT IMPORTANT ??jy
VENTION

The wnventioB wfeich is to
be fceld at Bockporjt for the
consideration of the develop-

ment of an .tntercoastal canal
or water-wa- y along ihe Texas
coast is one fraught with great
interest to the coast region" of
Texas. Every acre of "the soil
along the coast of Texas pos-

sesses exceeding fertility and,
with the mild clhaate which
prevails along these Gulf-lave- d

shores, is peculiarly adapted
to the production of early fruits
and vegetables, besitles Sea Is-

land cotton, sugarcane and rice.
LProperly developed,, it would
become one of the richest pro
ducing regions in tne entire
world. ITet, for lack of cheap
transportation this wonderful
soil, with its great latent possi-

bilities, lies' untilled. If the
proposed convention can Revise
a practicable plan for the ac
complishment of the groat pro
ject wiiicli it will consiier,
then will it be fraitful 'of ines-

timable' good. The construe
tion of an intercoastal water
way aloog the entire coast from
Sabine to the month of the Rio
Grande has been pronounced
feasible by many engineers,
bat the means for Jts develop-
ment have never yet been avail-

able. This is the great obsta-

cle to be overcome, and it is to
be hoped the coming conven-

tion may disclose some pfan
whereby itmay be done.

A BOTTLE WENT
TO AFRICA.

New York, June 25. The
World has received by mail a
a message that was dropped
iuto the Atlantic, inclosed in a
bottle, on July 10, 1895, off the
Newfoundland coast, by three
New Yorkers, who were on
board the steamship State of
California bound for Glasgow,
The message was a follows;

"State of California, July 10,

anrl
Weather fine but foggy. One
thousand miles from New York.
Whoever fiuds ihis please send
to the'World newspaper when

and where found. Icebergs in
close vicinity.

"CHARLES PRINGLE D.
SMITH,

"BR. JAMES."

On a second slip was the
foflowing writing: "Address
World building, New York
city IJ. S. A."

The gulf stream carried the
Lbotlle to ihe African coast, for
aletter inclosing the message
came to hand today as follows:

May 25, 1897.
Sir: If it is GCany interest to
your readers I beg to infoim
you that yesterdaj', the 24th
instant, a camel driver from
Sufli brought to this office

amber colored bottle which

contained two slip3of paper
copies of the writing on which
are inclosed. The bottle was
picked up on the beach about
three miles to the north of this
port. I am, sir, your obedient
seiwant, G, BROOME,

"United States Gonsuiar Agent"
The distance covered by" the

message is more than 5000
miles.

An Abscess
n th Storftach Caoscd Creat
$uffrtng-W- s Confined to th
Bad Bwt Now Abte t Work.
"InXcteber 1895, 1 tad bsceSft lit

sij, stomach. I was also taken with pleu-tfe- y

akd coughe- - --rerj badly. I waa
treated iy physickas but dtdnotemprovch.
l&vepl hope or t getting welL
My right side tr&s swollen and I Was .not
able to walk across the zoom snd "wa3
ccSSnod to my "bd. I was advised to
try Hold's Sarg&parilla and began taking
It. In three days I --could see & :chango
lot the tetters liept oh taking Hood's
SarsaparUia until I had taken four bot-

tles atid continued to improve. I am not
bleio day's work on the farra."

M. E. Manit, Demoasville, Kentucky.

Hood's
osrsspsrnss aHuggists.
$l;sixfor $5. Prepared only byC. I. Hood&Co.,
Lowell, Mass. Get Hood's and only Hood's.

are the best after-ainne- r

riOOd S PillS fills, aid digestion. 25c

WILL OO TO CUBA.

University of Georgia Stu
dents Will Sail from

Apalachicola.

Atlanta Ga. Tune

What was at first thought to
be more than a college esca-

pade has rapidly developed
into the matter of very serious
consequence to between forty
and fiftjyf the students at the
Georgy University;

Las winter-the- organized
the duban Club at Athens
and when they announced that
it was their intention as soon
as their, studies were over to
go to Cuba and spend the
summer shooting Spaniards,
most people laughed' at them.

The entire affair was for
gotten until to-da-y, when a.

secret meeting of a large body
of students in this city was dis

coverer it was aiscovered,
too, thajae young men had
been activewat work ever
since their club vjgis organized
and had equipped an expedi -

lion in true filibustering style.
They have arranged for the

purchase of200 refies and 4000
..w-- - w .....--.. .w-- , .- -

chartered an ocean-goin- g tug
to leave Apalachicola on July

A considerable sum of mon-

ey has already been paid for
these supplies.

Gordon . Bower, of Barn-bridg- e,

GeM presided at to-

day's meeting, but it was im-

possible to learn what busi-

ness "was transacted.
Bower; admitted the inten-

tion of die students to take the
expedition to Cuba but said
that most of the boys would
make no effort in joining the I

insurgent army He said that
the expedition would be met
by some of Gomez's officers,

and that the details had al-

ready been arranged by the
Cuban Junta in Apalachicola.

There is no doubt whatever
of the serious intentions of the
young men, and it is said .on

good authority that most of
them have obtained the con-

sent of their fathers.
The entire athletic team of

the university is included in

the list.

ACCUSED OFBAD FAITH.

London, June 25. A dis--

1805. All well on ooard.'mHc nr --,rrtmiin5Hnft

"Mopadere,

an

Alexandria, Va., has raised! patch to the Times item Kobe,

the ban whichTrom the early Japan, ays that the Japanese
days of the settlement made it newspapers accuse the United

unlawful to bring in oysters States of bad faith with regard
between ApriL" and 5eptem-!toHawai- i, but that their tone

Vvr mnpntft.

THS NATION'S DEBT
TO DOLLY MABI3G&

Savetl tie Declaration of ndependence

J'rom falling Into
British Hands.

The capture, invasion aird
barbing of oar National Capi-

tal by British forces Under Ad-

miral Xjockburn are graphical-
ly recalled by Clifford Howard
in the July Ladies' Home
Journal5 in its notable "0reat
Personal Events" series. Mr.
Howard lucidly tells of the in-

ciaents leading up to the invas-
ion, and pictures the terror
and excitement of the people
of Washington-- , who ed shout
ing, screaming, jostling one an-

other under foot, into Virginia
as the enemy approached.
President MadiBoa had gone to

the front, and his wife was anx-

iously awaiting his return, in
fear for his safety. The White
House attaches had nearly all
deserted their posts, but Mra.
Madison had packed all her
husband's papers and records,
and she was about to abandon
the housp, bethought herself of
General Washington portrait.
The heavy frame inclosing it
Was broken by a servant with
an axe, and she removed the
canvas with her own hands,
keeping it from falling into the
hands of the enemy.

"It was then," writes Mr.
Howard, ''jnst as she was in
the act of hurrying away, that
Dolly Madison was seized with
an inspiration that will ver

No Werd so Poll

There is of meaning and

tender
about which

Tecollec-tioa- s
such

cluster as
tbatcf "Mother,"
yet there are
months when her
life is filled rith
pain, firesd and
suffering, and she
looks forward to
the final hour
with orloomy

forebodings, fear and trembling.

"Mother's Friend"
prepares the system for the change
taking place, assists Mature to ssaka
child-birt- h easy, and leaves her in a
condition more favorable to speedy re-
covery It greatly diminishes the
danger to life of both mother and Shiid.
Sent bv Mail, a receipt of price, $1.00. Book
to "Expectant Mothen." free upon application. '

SOLO BY AU. DRUGGISTS.

cause her name to live in the
heart of every true American.
She stopped to thiuk. What if
the White House should be
burned! Did it contain anjT-thi- ng

of value to the Govern-

ment that she had neglected?
The Declaration of Indepen
dence? In a flash she called to
mind this most precious of all

.documents. Carefully treasured
!n a casP tjje

I

papers it had been overlooked
in the worriment and confusion.
It must be saved at all hazards!
Without a moment's hesitation
she turned "and rushed
into the house. 'Stop! for
Heaven's sake, stop!' her
friends, vainly endeavoring to
intercept her. Regardless of
their commands regardless of
her danger, the brave woman
sped to the room containing the
treasure for which she
willing to sacrifice her life.
Without attempting to open
the gla2fed door of the case she
shattered the glass with her
clenched hand, snatched the
priceless parcbent, and wav-

ing it exultantly above her
head) hurried to the door, where
she entered her carriage and
was rapidly driven away in-th- e

in the direction of Georgetown.'?

Or; Price's Cream Baking Powi
Faiaii&5StAwari,tta 5n se

n CL0S1NC il SttBHiufi
s

Bona Fida Bale at Cost of th
Stock Goods of ha '

Star Store,
i9

j?s now going on ar.d will continue the entire stock oi"

ladies' dress goocls, notions, linens, men's "and boy's clothing

gents' furnishing- - goods, etc., are closed out.

The goods are not ord or, shelf-wor-n, butare rtev goods
received in the last few months.

Remember!At
The undersigned is determined to close out and those want&vg

anything in the goods line should call at once.

Mrs. S. AsliMem.
WasMngton

Pure

FOR IT.

PEECES TEAT DO
KOT LOWSR.

If the people will figure a lit-

tle ib?y will wake up to the
face that they are paying the
same official fees did when
the farmer's 6old for 2o

cents per pound.' Southern
Mercury

The theory, once so popular,

can do likewise. It you ubn --

was invest and keep the .

vour oocket vou will doo?

from sr,

back

cried

jvas

, i 1.tnat ine natural gas suppiy,
!

constant, being renewed
by the mysterious processes of I

. . ...nature, lacks conhrmation bVi

experience

'THE TRIUMPH 0? L0YB

IS APPY, FRCIl-FUI- . SlAEKIAGE."
verr Who Weald Kaaw t&d

Grasd TrHtbs, the Plain Facts, t&o
Kow IIcoTei:ttSB of Elo&cal Sclonca
Kb Applied ta 2I&Trlcx! Mlc, Wid
WsnM Atono far Past Errors and
Avoid FHtaro Pitfalls, Sbeuld Becnro
t&e AVoaUerful Litdo 2ioqk Called
' CoBiplcto Di&akeadt &cd Heir to At.

taia It."
Here atlastl3 3nTormatIon fromAWf:1I

The book fully describes a method bvwhlch
to attain fall vigor and manly er.

A method by nhica to end all cnn&taral
drains on thoejstccu

I

j

11 I m'll I il'"
o cere iierTousness, lack of sdfioalrol, fa

spondency, &c. .
Toexchanea Jaed and rorn nsXxXz fttone of hrl2htEC2i5. bnbvaicr? and Mwc?.
To cure fors-v-e-r effects ol "Sccsses.ovcrwcrS.

rorry, !cc
To EirafnH development andtona

te cver portion and crran of the body,
Aire no Darner. inxDossinic 'fvtq i

tho&sand reference?-- .

The hook. 13 UTreCrmedltal and scientific. !

useless to curiosity secKers jnvaiaoio to mca
bnlF5honeeiiti. ,

A despairing maa.'srho hca applied to us,
Eooa afttrWToter

"Well, I IcU yen that firt ds.r Is one I'll
never forget. I just brbbied vrith Joy. I
Tainted to hu everybody and tell them my
old self bx3. died yesterday, and mracT self
T?as bora y HVhy ditlu'c rotr tell ma
when I first vrroto that I Tsrculd feylit 2ua
WayP jnd another thns:

ilt yoa dumped cart load of gold at my
leet it would not brinff such jrladnessiatomy
Ufe as your itietfcod has none.1'

V me to tljeSRm STEIICAIi COMPAr,
Snfmlo, y.Y., and a?k for the Kttle book
caiiedCOilPLETa JtASOOQ." EeferMl?hjjTia.aiiathe coHtoony ocouusestosdnd
vhi oofc, in sealed jive!oje, without aiS

&rk& aad catmdf-tpigr- 1 itii vciltrtH. ,
. r" - v . - .
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ASK YOUR DRUG8IST
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Two men made $500 and

$650 last month on $10. YoUJ
, --Vi w

mon

be

5Tan

all your lite. Iry us with 510
and see what we can do. - rf?

Write for particulars to

Wl Mi BROKERAGE CO.

Offices 213-21- 5 Byrne Bld'g
Los Angeles, California,

We Fat The Blls!

Untill Sept ist to introduce our !
irss JTlelfiod t)f FH.jIJG ami

EXTIZICTJJiG Teeth and cur
PERFECT PiTTlJTG and Beau-

tiful SETS OJP TEETH.

lie! Chisaeo Uemm Pmlors if
SJJr JlJlT&Jl:a. Texas, iiill

low to each person, coining tt theirs. of
Sees ftom outside the city, Sl.OO X J2J2
UwJJT for BOJRM9 until JDental

work is completed. .& JFOJRj
Cf 17. nlVTElt.
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